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' T H E £ourH CAROLINA LIBRARY AssocJA TION 
.. . ... ... . . . . ... . .. . ...... . .. ... ... ........ . ........
..... .. .......... . ... . ... .. 
VOLUME 7 , NUMBER :2 MAY 1985 
. ... ........... .... .. .. . .. ..... ... ...... ... .......
......... . .......... .. ..... 
FClJRIH ANrUAL SOOTH CAROLINA LIBRARY UXiiSIATIVE DAY HErD 
Nearly 300 people from throughout South Carolina took part in the 
fourth annual Library Legislative Day in Columbia on March 6 . The day an 
with a briefing by Sarah McMaster , Pres1dent of the Association of Library 
Administrators and Betty Callaham, South Carolina StatP. Librarian . Later j n 
the rrorning , many supporter s went to the State House o nake indi vidi.Ull 
contacts with their l egislative delegation members . A combined luncheo for 
supporters attending and members of the General Assembly was held a the 
Carolina Inn . 
Library Legis l a t ive Day each year is sponsored by the Assoc· tion 
of Public Library Administrators and the Public L1brary and Trustee Sec ions 
of the South Carolina Library Association . The key i terns of concern caning 
befor e the General Assembly this year are the S. C. Library Neb.urk , the 
recodification of the State Library ' s authorization , and the Library 
Confidentiality Legis l ation . Presently , the outlook for the appropriation of 
$88 , 000 for neb.urk operations and a one- tbne suppl ntal appropria ion of 
$242, 050 for Phase I I of the ne twork development look favorable . 
The bill to recodify the State Library ' s authoriza ions passed th 
House of Representatives on April 3 . It is scheduled to taken up by e 
full Senate Education Cannittee on May 22 , but final approval dudng 
current session of the General Assembly is uncerta · n a this point . As for 
Libr ary Confidentiality , the bill which makes library rcgistr ion and 
circulation records confidenti al and thus· exeupt from th Freedom of 
Information Act , has passed both the House and Senate and should 
this week (May 20) and sent to the Governor . This law should t _ in ff n 
June . 
. . . . . ' .... . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ' .. . ....... . . ................
.. . .... . ... . ........ . 
LIBRARY Dl\Y HEW 
A r ecord n r of library supporters from around th 
participa ed in the e l eventh annual National Library k legislative 
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The timing of this year's events was critical in terms of the budget battle 
still underway. According to ALA's Washington Office , there is little 
support for the elimination of library programs as proposed in the FY 1986 
federal budget, but it is clear that library programs are far fran safe in 
what has been described as "the legislative battle of the decade ." ALA is 
urging library supporters to continue follow-up contacts by letters , phone 
calls and visits to legislators by a'S rrany people as possible . 
Nationwide, there were sate 375 library supporters , the rrost to 
participate in a Legislative Day, fran 44 states and the District of 
Columbia. At least thirty rrembers of Congress and about 200 Congressional 
staffers attended the evening Congressional reception and shared a festive 
occasion with their constituents. 
Twelve people attended from South Carolina. Included were : 
Eleanor Fa..mer, Trustee, Anderson County Library; Frankie Cubbedge , Director , 
USC-Aiken Library; Anne W. carver, School Librarian from Beaufort 
representing the S. C. Association of School Librarians; Betty E. Callaham, 
South Carolina State Librarian; Jim Johnson, Deputy State Librarian; Carl 
Stone, Director of the Anderson County Library and President of SCI.A ; 
Rosemary Jones, Trustee of the Anderson County Library; Sarah McMaster , 
Director of the Fairfield County Library and President of the Association of 
Public Library Administrators of South Carolina; David Warren , Director of 
the Richland County Public Library and S. C. Federal Relations Coordinator ; 
Tim Driggers, Chairman of the South Carolina State Library Board; Jan 
Buvinger, Director of the Charleston County Library; and Bill Cooper, 
Director of the Laurens County Library. 
Contacts were made with the staffs of both senators and all six 
House mambers. Personal contacts \o.~e made with both Senator Hollings and 
Senator Thurrrond and Representatives Derrick, Spence, and Spratt . 
Represen t..i ves Campbe 1 and Tallon had planned to rreet with the S . C. 
Library deleg tion sonally but were called to the floor of the House for a 
vot . Both left the'r regrets. 
Eileen D. Cooke, Director of the AI..A ~'Washington Office, reported in 
a rretro on t-1ay 17 that the House Budget Cannittee voted 21 to 12 , along party 
lines; to report ou the first concurrent bajget resolution of 1986 . She 
rep:>rted that rrost education programs, inc] uding library programs, were 
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f unded in this resolution at FY 1985 levels. She also reported that the 
postal funding would be at FY 85 levels, but one of Representa ive rick's 
s taff said postal revenue was not specifically dealt with and would le t 
t o the Appropriations Committee to determine from where these funds would 
a llocated . The House began work on this budget resolution on May 20. 
Congress is scheduled to begin a ten-day Merrorial Day recess on May 
23 . It is i.rrp:>rtant to contact ~s irrmedict:ely follc::Mi.ng this recess, 
especially urging House members, including Rep. Derrick and Rep. William H. 
Gray , III , Chairman of the House Budget Committee to fight to rraintain postal 
r evenue forgone and free rratter for the blind. Contacts should also be rrad 
with Rep . Carroll Campbell, member of the House Appropriations · tt o 
urge him to support budget functions 500 (education and library funding) and 
370 (postal subsidies) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
NEli AIA EXE01l'IVE DIREC.Im 
It has just been announced that Tam Galvin, currently Dean of the 
School of Library and Inforrration Science at the University of Pittsburg, tk•s 
been chosen to be the new Executive Director of the American Library 
Association . Galvin will begin his duties on Decanber 2, 1985 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CEN:iUS IIJREAIJ ASKS LIBRARIANS FOR F(R '!BE 19 0 
The Census Bureau, in cooperation with ALA's Referenc and Adult 
Services Division , will hold an open public neeting at AU\' s Chicago 
Conference on Saturday, July 6, fran 9 AM until 12:30 PM. 
Although the 1990 census is still five years away, planning for it 
is ~11 underway. By law, the subject content of the census nus 
determined by April 1 , 1987. As part of the planning process , the Census 
Bureau is asking for recommendations from a varie y of data users, including 
librarians, planners , and researchers. 
A copy of the paper describing sare of the rrajor issu s and 
alternatives proposed for the 1990 census can - obtained prior to e 
session from the Data User Services Division, Bureau of e Census, 
Washington , D. C. 20233 . 
For rrore inforrration on thP program, contact Andrew Hans n, 
AI.A/RASD , 50 E. Huron Street , Chicago, IL 60611 . 
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LIBRARY SUPPORTERS AT 
S, C, LIBRARY LEGISLA-
TIVE DAY LUNCHEON , , 
STATE LIBRARIAN BETTY 
CALLAHAM BRIEFING S, 
C. LIBRARY SUPPORTERS 
AT THE BEGINNING OF 
LIBRARY LEGISLATIVE 
DAY 
JOHN LANDRUM AND MARGIE HERRON 
REGISTER MITCHELL REAMES FOR 
LEGISLATIVE DAY ON MARCH 6 
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You. 
You work hard. 
You are committed. 
Sometimes, though, that commitmenr 
needs·a st-something just for you. 
join the American Ubrary Association. 
0,000 rrong we work together for the 
public good .. . and for You. 
AlA membership keeps you in touch. 
You'll receive American Libraries and 
its l..FAD job listing, reduced rates at 
conferences, discountS on AlA publica-
tions, eligibility to vote and hold office, 
and an exc Uem group lnsur.u1ce plan. 
The dues are affordabl - fi r fir t 
time personal members, renewing 
members S55, tuden $1 , non · 
salaried or retired librarians $20, trus-
t and friends $25. (effective 1985 
t:alendar year). 
~ , I will join!* 
0 Enclosed is my check for S---
O Charge my dues of $ ___ to my 
0 VTSA r 0 Mastercard 
exp. <.la!C 
signature 
dl)' SLI!e ZIP 
• fpon recl-1 pi or appl1 tion you Win recei \' • 
addttlonJl m~ rrnauon on ALA' dt\1 tons and 
IUlllldt:tbk-s .uld how to g !'tlhe rtlOSl from 
}'OUr mffil~ip. 
l'uhl · fnformuJnn Offite 
Amt.'llC.lll UhrJI} No! Jllon 
SO E.N I lumn ~t.'CI 
11 
r Mastercard 
Cl:IILIJREN Is BXJK WEEK 
National Children • s Book Week, November 1 1-17, 
1985, narks the 66th anniversary of this annual event 
sp:msored by the Children's Book Counci , Inc. The 
1985 Book Week theme is GXD BXI<S, QXD TIMES! 
Talented artists and authors have created exciting 
materials to help children and young adults celebrate 
Book Week. 
GCOD E(X)KS, GOJD TIMES! roll in with Marc 
Brown' s· full-color, 17" x 22" official National 
Children's Book Week poster of a literate dinosaur on 
roller skates. ($3.50 each) 
New Yorker cartoon artist :&lward Koren's 
full-color, 17 11 x 22" Young Adult poster depicts a 
group of furry creatures en joying the GCX)D B:X)J(S, 
GCOD TIMES! of National Chi dren' s Book Week. 
($4.95). 
These and other materials, including a friez , 
streamers, and book marks are available separa ely or 
in rroney saving, prepa.cked kits. An illus rated 
brochure of Book Week materials is available fran the 
Children's Book Council for a 22¢-stamped, 
self-addressed envelop. 
Thousands of schools and libraries across the 
country will plan special GCOD EOJKS, GCX>D TIMES! 
activities during the week. of llbvember 11-17, 1985 to 
remind young people that reading is imp::>rtant and 
that it is FUN. 
The Children's Book Council, the official 
sponsor of National Children's Book Werk, is a 
associa ion of children's and Young P.dul 
Proceeds fran the sale of terials 
projects re ated to young people and 
non-profit 
publishers 
support COC 
books. 
. ..................................................................... 
Send any news and announcem:m s you have tha 
you want included in the next issue of 
to Bill Cooper, Editor, Laurens County Library, 321 
s. Harper Street, laurens, s. C. 29360, by July 15, 
1985. 
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~MINUTES = FEBRUARY ~ 19B5 
The e¥ecutive board meeting wa.<:. called to order b y C.arl Stone 
and he asked for a motion to accept the m1nutes f rom the December 
meeting, as printed and sent to the member s. W1 t h the e xc e pt1on 
of • correction related to the report from t he SCLA Interlibrar y 
Loan Protocol Comm1ttee, tl"te nnnutes wer·e accep ted. Ort paQe five 
of the minutes ma1led, the third paragra ph ha» been replaced, with 
the context g1ven below: 
Th~ SCL~ E ec~tive (eC1tor1ally rev1s1ng 
protocol statement) and 
Board discus'Eed this request 
the code as we ll a s add 1ng th e 
decided to accept t hi s proposal 
D vid Cohen, tre•surer, provided copies of a curren t 
flrtc.~.ncl 1 ,t.at4i-mwnt, a st.;..te-m.-nt of tl"t& yea r ' s budget wit l"t 
f.'><p nditures and corrtiTtltted funds listed, and a sta tement s howin g 
the financial status of each divis1on a nd round table. He also 
told th& group that he was known to pay upon present a tion of 
almost any voucher, but that the rec o r ds requi r e s ome 
docum ntation. SCLA pays f>.2B per mile, one way , to b oard members 
as a way of helping Wlth the expense of serving. Cohen not ed th e 
overage of e~pend1ture 1n publishing News & V1iws, e xp l a i ning tha t 
five 1 s.sues were pub 1 1 sl"•o?d a. ~ opposed-ro -thr e e issues for t he 
prev1ous year. Carl Stone asked that tr-. e budge t b£- amen ded to 
tnclude $4eO fer ~eneral expenses, an item lef t ou t b y a ccide n t. 
Such a mot1on was made and passed. 
Stone, 1n the Pres1dent ' s Peport 1 told of forming a committee 
to study the f1nances )f t~e assoc1at1on. Gerda Kahn and Donna 
Tolar were nameu to the com~ittee, with Dav1d Cohen chairing 1t. 
They w1ll loa~ ~ t the pos ~ 1bil1ty of chang1ng the membership year , 
at Ute d•.Je:. ~trutture 1 .:.t 1ncome ••s. expendi t ur es , a nd a t t he 
poss1b1l1t~ of plactng the m£-mbershlp and budget on a 
m1crocomputer. t~tta~hment 1 1s a copy of Stone's memorandum to 
Cohen.) 
Stone di:cus:~eCI tt-·e fc·rmat1cn of a 1-latlon::..l Librar1· tJc-ef< 
committee as a sub-comm1ttee of the Publ1c1tY and Awards 
Comn'lltt e . Tr-.~ cconrro1 ~te~ ~~ to le:-ao in pt.Jr~~Jlng the goals set by 
the NLW c .:.mmlttt-e ot MLH. ThiS year's theme, A rJa.tion of R.:-ad.:-rs, 
focu~s:1ng on l1tt- ,.:,. ~ :- ce C•ur :: t.:-te committee has little t rrt.:-
to worh tl"t.s /e·r Susan Rober t s, president-elect, has agreed t CI 
have he ~ember~ sta, en ne.t Year and have suff1c1ent time to do 
Cir. e'feCtl •.•.:: ,lob. The members of t1"11s. comml ttee- are: Val~r· 1e 
Sta1.:: ~ , c~·lr' l · e - C)bl~~on; E~r~h McMaster; Audr e y Armstrong; 
t o b nam d; and Llbbv Le w, I 1a1•on. 
S t on refTtinded the , board that the Intell e c t ual Fr eedom 
Corrrni~t e . h s bee0 autho~1zed to give ~n award makin g the greates t 
con t r1but1on to 1nt 11 ctual freedom 1n & given ye a r. The r fo~e , 
aubcomm1ttee ha ben ppo1nted for this purp o s er Kat i na 
Strauch• Cha1r; Oorothr Fludd; Lee Cox, non-librar l an, o f SCC H, 
s1nc one does not have to be a l1brarian to be e l i g i b l e; Dor o th y 
Boetick; ~ nd on other, to be &nnounced. 
Stone reported h1s attenda.r.c.:- at ALA Mi dw in ter i n 
W ~hington, which h s Betty Stone as nat1onal chair . Many 
in t ere ting tde~s. cone rned affecting the legi slat1 on which 
ffect l1br r1es. W1 tl"i Fr nk1e Cubbed ge , Ston e attended the 
L gisl tlve Upd.:ate s _slc.rt 1r1 I!Jashington . MaJor conc e rn ar e 
postag rate 1ncreases and Tegis l atton c onc e r n ing 
tel commun1cat1ons. Stone urged boord member!i to c on t inu e 
re ching thetr Congressrr.er1 obout these matter._. B tt • Call ham, Denn1s Bruce and Ston e app ea~ ed befor e th e 
SC Congres~ion 1 Delegat1on to test1fy about federal fu nd i ng t 
dd~essing th n eds o f publlc, school and acesdennc l ibra.r 1es , 01' 
library construct1on, ot postal r tes, nd of o ther matters . 
Later, t he thr.:-e a.ppi?clt'ed b&torE- a -:ubcornrrt1ttee of th e SC Ho us e o f 
Repre .nt t1,ves' Was elrod t'le<lns Comm1ttee , tec: t i f y 1n9 f or th e 
s te L1br~r .... bl...:l\:4<:-t ,;nc ~or tl";t;' needs of the South Carcl1 n a 
Networl.c . Stone rem nded tr.e .;rouP. that SC Le i'i>l ativ Day was o , 
March 6 and sug;ested that those 1nterested ~n t t end1n9 c9n ta~! 
tr-. tdr .oc ~ - u6 c l~tr-',rlCJ.rt. No 1onal Leg t s~a tlve Da y w1l l ..,. 
held on Apr~l 16. W1th the current drlnn1s t r atton _4ero1ng 
1 br ar1es out Qt tn& bud~et, we need e veryone t o he l p f 1ght t o 
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ke~p them in. Ev e ry type of library needs to be represented in 
Washi ngt on, and regional meetings with Congressmen were scheduled 
during t hetr Easter break. 
John Sukov i ch appeared at the board meeting to r ef)or t that. 
SCLA a s a means of supportlng ETV schedultng and of gatning 
posi{i ve publicity for libraries, had volun teered to help man the 
telep hon e s during the ETV funding drive. He asked for volunteers 
to work on March 23, q:3B-11 :ee p.m. 
Susan Rober ts made announcements cone r-ning the conv ntion in 
the fal l : Presid<?nt Phi 1 Lader, of Wtnthrop College, h s agreed 
t o be one of the g<?neral sp<?akers; Admiral Hooper and John Jakes 
are st i ll considering whether they wil 1 be able to attend. 
Tom Ra i nes reported on the membership plans, citinQ the fact 
that most of the costs of this drive were being met by SCLA 
member s as they joined in seeking new members. {A timetable for 
the m~bership drive is included in Attachment 1 .) H urged those 
who c o u ld to attend sessions of SCASL, meeting in CoTumbia on 
Apri 1 1 1-12. He asked that all dlvtsions and roundtabl• ~ nd 
c opies o f ~!-,etr memberst',tp rolls to his comrn1ttee 50 that o 
ge nera l mailout could go to a1 1. He al~o suogested tha any 
ret ired l 1brar1 an be oiven honorary membership,-regardless of th~ 
number of yea~s the Ji5r&rtan had been a member of SCLA. As i 
~. tan d :. now, honorar y membersh1p 1::. ext~E-nded to those"ac.ive for 
ten consecutive years prior to ~et1remert, 
Tom's committee wants o sponsor a pre-ton v ent ton t 1 phone 
drive to oet 1ncrea$ed at e~dance and m~~ber a h1pe. TheY have 
requested c6ns1derat1on for permittlng people to JOln at .the 
convent1on and have thts count for the ne~t yesr. Tom made ~ 
motion that a draw1ng for a prtze be open to those who have paid 
th e ir· memb<?rships early 1n the ;,.'?ar· <with the de. e be somet1me H• 
Ma r ch). This was seconded and ~~ssed. 
A further :ugges ion was m,:,de that first.-tlme members be 
gi ven a lowered dues schedule. Stone routed th1s t o the new 
Finance Comm1ttee. Frankie Cubbedge quest1oned whether th1s would 
no t be t t er be routed to the sanding Planntng Committee as more 
ap propriate ass1gnment. 
Ra in e s' comm1t ee also requested more attention tog ttin 
e valuations of the convention and to places where member can 
1ndicate interest in p.articipahng on committees and 1n other 
a ctiv1t1es . 
Th e re was discussibn concern1ng having the e~htbits open on 
Fr i day aft e rnoon, parttcularlr for school l1brarians nd oth rs 
1 i mited to a single day's attendance. Druci Revs str ssed the 
fa c t th a t the best thing to do for school librar1ans w s o have 
the registration desk open late on Thursda; even1ng. 
Bob Wil l i ams Col lege of Library nd lnformat1on 
Scienc e , l a ppear e d be fore the board . to report on th Ltbr ry 
Hi s to ry ProJ ect. He discussed poss1ble fund1ng for the proJect 
coming .f rom three source:: Sa .e Library 8c·ar ::l, -:'5e~ · 3ou ..... 
Car o llna Committee fc·r t te Humantt1es, $15 1 EtOe; and SCLA,· te,aee. 
SCLA would be asked to g1ve S25BO each of the f1rst two years and 
s 5 B69 during the .hird >·ear. l·llll ia.ms' d1scus=1on 1nc:luded hto 
invento y of all e · ist1ng l1brary h1ston·· collec 1ons < h&re ~re 
about 20 oral istory deposi s), tr1Vl ahonal pd.pers cor.cern1n;; 
t h e h istory, and a conf~rence .o w1nd up he . project. Suz·n~ 
K e bsbach made a mo 10n that W1 11 1am: submt a propo I so he~ 
th e e xecu t ive board can see what the exact plans are. It wc,.s. 
seconded , t hen passed. Such~ proposal w 11 perm1t the board to 
t a ke i t o he general' member·ship b fore c;ommi t1n0 10,000 of 
SCLA mon 1e s. 
SECTION AND ROu-.A DTABLE REPORTS: Suzann Krebsb r.:h, Ch tr, Sp ci 
L1 br r · es , repor ed the results of a survey of m..111ng . d 
po e ntia! me ,.., =>• About ex re urned th• surv Y, nd th•y ~ 
ha v e e nough membership to form a state chu.pter of h · Sp cfii.l 
Lib ar y Assoca 10n . Tt"le e urns 1nd cdted tha t ,ey would 1lke to 
ha v e workshops, so here 1s one plann d for the ~fternoon of April 
2 6 , fo llov/ed by a specta.l cock u.1t flour, a buff and m etin to 
.,._1o rL< on 1 ncrea.s 1 g he sectJon l'flembe sh1p. An updated
 v r ton of 
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the Special L1brari~~ H~ndbook i~ being planned. Bob King, from 
the Universlty of South Carol ina Press, will speak at their 
~ess1on of the annual conference. 
Rose Marie Huff, reported that a reference workshop on 
Re-fer nee Skills for LTAs is planned for the T""to-Year College 
group on M~rch 14. USC Col lege of Library and Information Science 
will sponsor this. $38 registration fee will be charged. 
Ruth Byers, Cha1r, reported that the Online Users Group has 
planned a worksnop for March "13J with the theme, MRea.dy Reference 
Use of Onl1ne Resources.H 1t will be held a.t Holiday Inn 
Northeast in Columbia; the reg~stration fee of $28 ~ncludes ~he­
cost of lunch. The Blbllograpfllc Interest Group 1s plann1ng 
wcrkshop for April on deuelop1ng instructional ~ids, designed as a 
wori\ Shop to P.resent ideas for preparing low-cost, 
profession~l-looking visuals. A general workshop for the section 
h6s been p ~ stponed until September. 
Michael Leonard pre:.ented the announcement which SCYSP 
e :.,pects to use to .attract programs which have been used 
successfully in serv1ng young people and ch1ldren aged two to 
twenty; from those submitted six will be chosen fo~ presentation 
at tne conference. Lib~ary/media specialist~ makin~ the 
presentations will be given: funding for milage 1 on~ way 1 with a maximum c;>f <f>50; pa~d r~gistr-a.t1on · for the conterence; 
accommodatlons for one n1ght ,aouble occupancy). 
Florence Steele, Cha1r, Trustee Section, is encouraging each 
board member to ~tter. d Le·~islatiu~ Da;..·. The section gc•al is to 
have the largest sectior, rnt?mberstnp they've evt?r had. Those wr-.o 
have not aTre.ady respor,ded to publicity a.bout joining SCLA wi 11 
~ ec e i v e a f o 1 1 ev-1- up 1 e t t t?r . 
Maureen Ha.rris, Cr .. :nr, GOC.•ORT, reported that the section wa~. 
sponsor1ng a wor~: si"•OP on South Car'olir,a legal and legislative 
materials to be offered in thr~e locations as well as pTanning a 
pre-conference meeting w1 h a speaker provided by GPO and a 
program meeting co-~ponEored b~ the Technical Services Section. A 
possibi 11 ty e~>n st:. tha~ r~ODORT w1ll have a . reception on Thursc_:la.,· 
even1ng ~lso. The- bODOPT newsletter wtll be ma1led dUring 
Fet.ruary. It v11ll 1ncl uoe a. stat'JS report on the State Plan for· 
Federal Document~. 
Joe R1ce, JMRT chairm~n, reported gather1ni ideas for JMRT 
participation when attendlnQ the ALA JMRT Hff1liates Council 
meet1ngs ot ALA Mld~.-. linter. SC ' s JMRT wi 11 sponsor the Ba.l-.er· !':.. 
Taylor Grassroots Grant <S259 award to a L1brary School student to 
t tend the 1985 SCL1-1 Cor.ven t 1 Qn, ord.;:.r t!'.e ALA JMRT Booth for th~<? 
e h1bit •re at the conve~tton, and conduct a statewide membership 
dr1ve SCLA memoershl~.· 6pplicatJons have been distributed to tr-.e 
USC Colle e of Library ~nd Informatton Science students. A tul I 
membership meetirH~ ·s (:llo.nned for . the s ction· i~ Apr1l. Carl 
Stonf s~igested that the SCLA Bo ~d b• invited tp •ttend this 
me tJ~Q• . 
H.ry Bull, Cha1r 1 Pl~nning CoiMlittee) presen. ted • report fr om this committee (see Attachment 3). Recommendation 1 wa.s that the 
memb · r hip year hould r~ma1n the ca.lendar year; The suggestion 
s made that a discounted membership fee be cnarg~d those who 
r new e rly. Recommendation refer~ed to the Ad Hoc Finance 
C9ftl1Tli tt e. Res:ommend.ation .£ syggested that the Fitst 
V1 c:e-Pres i dent serve as an e)(-off 1 c 1 o . member of the P 1 ann 1. ng 
Commit t e 1 Wl th vot i n9 pri Y i I eges. This w.as agproved by the Board and s nt ~o the Const1tution and By-Laws Committee to prepare for 
m mb rship vote. Recorrrmenda iop ~ directs the president or a 
design e ident1 y and cor,tact e.ad~rs of all ta.tewid and 
regional/local l1brary organizations •.. to explore opportunities 
for cpoperatton ar.d corr.rrturt1cat1on on matters o.f mutual intere'i>t. 
C rl Stone has already .:..sked Tom Raines to do this -for this y~r. 
Board apprdved thts i emm •r.d Raines design~tad to h~ndle this. 
RE· -.::.rr.rr. ndc. icn 4 st.~tes that SCLA should tonsider adopting the ALA Code of Eth1cs ~copy 1ncluded in Attachment 3) and suggests that 
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the· Association sponsor· . ~ series of r.::g1onal workshops
 on 
~rofess1oG6l ethics wh1~h would be equally available to l1
brar1~n 
from a l l t.;.-p e s of I ibr.a.ries, whether members of SCLA 
or not. 
Board a greed with this. USC College of Library and Inf
ormat1on 
Scienc e will be contacted to develop and present such wo
rkshops. 
Re commendation 5 would have SCLA investtgate setting
 up 
mechan1~ t o r collectin9 special donatlons 1.e., memor1als
 or 
honorari a, t hat would go 1nto a spec1al fund lo benefit s
pecif1ed 
purpos es of t he Assoc1ation. Referred to the Ad Hoc
 Ftn nee 
Comm i t ~eE:-~ Reco!{:rr.er.da ior • .2. syg-;, sts that SCLA inv t1gate &stabl1sh 1n9 add1 t onal membershlp categories or lev 1$, sue~ ~s 
susta in in g member, to generate 4ddttion~l funds 
for- th 
Associat i on . Re ferred to tne Ad Hoc Fir.ance Comnu ttee. 
Stone a sked the Finc,.nct:- Cornmi ttee to 1 ook at Recomm ndah
ons 
1,5 a nd 6 and sa1d he would meet wi h Cohen ond Bull to 
d1scu ss 
t h e appr oach to these. Bull suQgested that the treasur~r might be 
~s~ed t9 serve on the Plann1ng Committee since both t
yp ~ of 
1n t ormat1on a~e needed. 
· Ka.tina Strauch Ct"tair of the Intellectual Freedom Corn
nntt 
said that th e c omm 1 t teo;: w 1 l I meet on MArch o to work out t h 1 s 
year ' s p lan fo r s electing a recipient. Since SCASL and S
CLA plan 
to c omb ine e f forts in tnis area, the committee will be wo
rking on 
·an agr eemen t concerning the selection and the presenting
 of the 
Intellectual Freedom Award. Attachments 4A and 
48 ~ive 
informat ion concerning the way in wh1Ch prev1ous recipl 
nts have 
been s e l e cted. 
Michael Le onard, Ch""1r· of the Publtctt>' and Awards Comm1t
tee, 
a n nounc e d t hat C!. ·=·1.1.16;:. ,· ,.1 rhc·p dlsplay would be set u
p at ' tr-.e 
convention, featuring pubTT•:l / mater1als which c n be e
-xchang d 
among par t1c1pants. 
Tr i s h RidQewa y, Chatr of the Prc·tocol Comm1tt for 
I n te rl1br.:.r·y Loar,, suggested hat the protocol st~tem
 nt d.nd 
edit ori a lly revised Interl tbrary Loan Code be sent out 
to the 
member s in the Call to tr-.e Convention so that Hrey may be 
voted on 
at the c onvention. Druc1e Reev~s moved that this be don 
; 1t w s 
secon ded a nd a pproved. 
Frankie Cubbedge, ALh Councilor, reported a proposed cha
nce 
i n t he due5 struc ur·~ of ;.;Lri for those who are non-salarled or w~o 
a r e emp l o ·e d full or ~art-t1me 1n ltbrar,• ser·v1ces or
 rt?la d 
a c ti v~ t 1.:-s :...t a -:.al.:.r>' o less thon 1e,eee per annum. S.r o.t -:. s 
for 1985, said due-s would tncrease $1 per year, reaching a total 
of $ 26 in 1989. Th1s was passe-d by Counc1l and will go to the 
mem be rship for approval. Cubbedge voted Yes on 
th1s and 
recommends that, 1f ~t p.;.-s-es, our Const1tution and 
By-Law 
Committee e>;a.rrune tt"to:- :,:.me !ssue. ALA Council app
roved 
attendance- a t e;ene-rc-1 membe-rstelp meet1ngs and c:.ounc1l 
me t1ngs 
up on prese n t a t ion of a Conference Badge or a curr
ent ALA 
members h ip card . This will b e mon tor 0 0~ M~b&r hip Comm
1tt 
for poss1tle financial implications. COPES f tt t he 
f1n nci I 
implications t o be min1mal and th t the b n ftt6 woul
d ecru 
lar-Qely t o me mbe r s t n the conference city ar • Ag Jnt SCLA Board 
may W4nt to c onsi der such a move in th future. h 
Counc 1 
ref•~~•d a resolu t 1on presented by th Rhode Island Ch 
pt r 
Councilor on a min imum salary, $ 17,509, for be9innin ibr ri ~ 
to the ALA Office for LibrarY Personnel Resource for tudr nd 
recommenda ion . Council passed a number of res
o ution~ 
oriQinat i ng with t he Legislation Comm1tte. Thr Joron s 
deaTt w1 h z e r o funding of llbrary programs, reauthoriz
· ton of 
Higher Educat ion Ac , and removal of federal llb ry op
 r tton 
from the l 1s of cof'nmerctal activ1 tes to b contr·c::
 d ou • 
Cubbedge announc e d the date for Nat1onal L1br ry L gisl t
 v D YJ 
Apr i l 16 . She also dtscussed cons1gnment shipping 
of ALA 
pu bli c at1 onc to Chapters. The pl~n 1 des1gn d to 
incr se 
oppor un i t 1es or cooperatlon between ALA and i s ch f
)t rs, . to 
improu ~ e xposure o ~LA publtc 1ons and to prv1d ch pt rs w
tth 
an a c t · v t y as a servtce to the1r m mber• wh 1 s1mult
 n ously 
realizin g mod es t revenues. 
-~------"--~--------
-----
-----
=-------------------
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N 1 Martin, SELA representative, re~ort ed tha t he wil 1 be 
attending a SELA workshop March 13-14 . t1al"tin wi 11 be receiving a 
letter to invite help in appoirtting COflmi ttee members: 
Intellectual Freedom Committee, Membersh1p Committee, . and on e 
other committee. 
Lou Whitmore, Executive Secr·etary, to . t he Ex e cu ti v e Board: 
reported discuss1ng membership . forms wit h Tom Raines. Lou 
prepared a revised and updated membership f orm for use as fir s t 
promotional mailing for SCLA members . Copies were sent to 1,166 
members on December 24. 3ee ;members had res p onded b y Februar y 9L 
about 100 ahead of 1984 at this date. Lou a ck n ow l edges r .•ceipt 01' 
dues on a dai 1 >' basis 1 and she forwards the c hficks to · SCLA Treasurer David Cohen about once a week, al o ng with computer 
update forms. Mailings included t h e Decembe r Exetutiv~ Board 
meeting minutes~ witn attachments, t he Call t o the February 9th 
Board meeting, ~CLA 1985 membersh1p forms to Jos•~h Rice ( JRMT> 
and to Amy Large, Personnel Director at Richl and Count y Public Libr~ry. She ~roce~sed a bulk mailinQ of th e flyer •bout the 
ONLXNE USERS INTEREST GROUP workshop (1 184J. · 
Members in attendance: Carl Stone, St.ti>an Robert s , Tom 
Raine s , Helen ~allison David Cohen, Drucilla Reeve s , Fran k ~e 
Cubbedge, Neal Martin, duzanne Krebsbach , Rose Ma ri e Huff, Ruth 
S yers, Michael leon~rd, Mary Bull, Maureen Harris, J oseph Ric e, 
Florence H. Steele, Michael Rouse, Lou Whidmore, Trish R1dgeway , dnd Katind Rausch. 
Helen Callison 
SOLA Secretary 
Libraries and the Universal Availability 
of Information- the 51 t IFLA Council 
and General Conference--Chicago 
18-24 Augu t 1985 
Join librarian · rr m Liecht n ·t ·in and 
u ·Lria and u tralia ; 
• R an<..l ruguu , Zair an<..l 
ri Lanka and e<..l •n ... 
ntr I, re ur e 
rking 
• er 150 xhibits featuring state-
of-Lh -art technology, quipment 
and publications 
• umerou ocial and cultural 
event open t all registran 
• More th·m loz.en great tours in 
and ar und the Chicago area 
International deration or Library 
ociation and In ritutions 51st 
uncil and G neral onierence 
me to 
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UOC 00-LINE CATAIJXj 
A USC Systems committee has been appointed by USC Provost Borkowski 
to revie w and to select an integrated on-line library system for all USC 
l ibraries . ~ship includes representatives from the University's 
Canputer Services Division, the Library Processing Center, University and 
Four-Year Campuses , College of Library and Information Science, and Tharos 
Cooper Library . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RFP FOR STNIE LIBRARY NE:J.WE< ISSUED IN APRIL 
A Request For Proposal (RFP) for automation of the South Carolina 
State Library and the South Carolina Library Network was issued Apri 1 19 by 
the Materials Managerren Office of the State and Budget Control Board. Over 
the past two rronths , the State Library has worked closely with the Materials 
Management Office and with the Division of Information Resource Manag nt to 
develop the RFP . A vendors' conference was held May 7. The public opening 
of the proposals will be held on June 5, with written notification to th_ 
successful vendor being made by July 26. 
The RFP lists requirarents for public access to an online catalog 
by libraries across the state , an automated interlibrary loan sys em, an 
electronic mail system, a serials union list system, a film booking sys ern, 
and state and federal documents systems . Also included are acquisitions, 
cataloging , and circulation systems for the State Library and an automa ed 
system for the State Library's Division for the Blind and Physically 
Handicapped . 
Installation of the integrated online library system ing 
requested is expected to begin in early fall. No all of he system's 
functions , however , will be available imrediately . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
IS 
On March 28 , the U. S . Senate confirned vlanda For s of Clovrr, S. 
C. to a five-year term (July 20 , 1983-July 19, 1988) as a r of 
tional Commission on Libraries and Inforna ion Science (t>X:LIS). Mr.s . 
Forbes , a fo school librarian and current rrcmber of the F iends of 
York County Library, was nominated o the position by Presiden Reagan in 
1984 . 
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~ l'IANNlNi CXMrrT1.'EE 
The Plarming Camri.ttee of SCIA has made a pr oposal to the Executive 
Board that is intended to increase cooperation am:mg librari ans fran all 
types of libraries in the state . The Carmittee specifically r ecomrended that 
the SCIA President or his designee "should identify and contact leaders of 
all statewide and regional or local library organizat i ons i n S. C. in order 
to explore opportunities for cooperation and camtuni cation on matters of 
mutual interest. " 
The Committee thought there was a need t o cr eate forums for both 
discussions and action on matters of ccmron concern t o public , academic , 
special, and school libraries and other information professi onals in the 
state. Cammon interests include such matters as lobbying/legislative i s s ues , 
intellectual freedan issues , cooperative acquisitions or reference , f inding 
alternative funding sources , etc. 
By taking a leadership role in this area , SCLA could heighten its 
presence in the state. Additional Tl'l€'rnbers might be a t tracted when l ibrarians 
recognize that the Association can do sarething for them. 
The Executive Board approved this proposal at its February rreeting 
and designated Second Vice-President Tam Raines to work on its 
irnple:rentation . SCIA section and round table officers are encouraged to 
continually increase such cooperation . Any suggestions r egarding the 
irnplerenta ion of this proposal may be forwarded to Mary Bull, Pl anning 
Cammittee Chair at Kimbel Library , USC-Coastal Carolina College , P . 0 . Box 
1954 , Conway , SC 29526 . These suggestions will be forwarded t o Tan Raines . 
• • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
.. .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • !I ..... .... .. . ... ........ . ..... . ..
. . . .. .
.. .... .
.. . . 
CDrnlESSICNAL REPRESENTATIVE lN DISTRICI'S 
Library sup rters t w' th South Carolina Congressmen in three 
Congressional Districts over the Easter recess. The tings provi ded the 
opportunity for library supporters to voice their concerns on the proposed 
irnination of th Library Services and Construction Act program, free 
mailing for the blind and physically handicapped , and library programs under 
the High Educat ·on Act . 
tings e h d with Rep. Thanas Hartnett of District in 
Charleston on April 8, with Rep. Robin Tallon, District 6 , on April 9 , and 
with Rep . John Spra t, District 5 , on April 11 in Rock Hill. 
........
.. lt " • • • • .. • .. ... • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . ....... .
........
. ......
. . ... ..
..... "' ••• • •• 
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GREENVILLE a::uNl'Y Pt.1RCH1'I.SES A'I'I.J\S D.1\TA PACK.AG:E 
The Greenville County Library has purchased an ATIAS package fran 
Data Research Associ ates , I nc . Hardware includes a Digital Fquipnent 
Corporation VAX 11/750 processor and twenty- two terminals . SofL1Mare includes 
m::Xl.ules for circulat i on, acquisitions , interlibrary loan , cataloging , 
i ndexing , authori ty control, and public access cataloging applications to be 
phased in as needed by the l ibrary . 
Financing for the automated library system was made possible by a 
grant of over $300,000 f ran the F . W. Syrnre.s Foundation and an additional 
$40 , 000 in federal f unds . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· ..... .... .. ....... ....
 . 
SWAP AND SHOP IN aiic.AG) 
Join the "underworld connection" to library PR by participating in 
PR 8wap and Shop Plus--Chicago Style . The library ' s PR "family"-the Public 
Relations Section of the Library Administration and Management 
Association--will be sponsoring this program at the American Library 
Association Annual Conference in Chicago , Sunday , July 7 , 11 AM unti 2 PM. 
In addition t o the giveaway of quality publicity materials from all 
types of libraries , "PR Swap & Shop Plus--Chicago Style" will feature winners 
of the "Best of Show" canpetition and 1985 John Cotton Dana Awards Contest. 
Mini-training sessi ons on various PR topics will be presented by sore of 
AIA ' s rrost notori ous "PRsters". Also taking place will be poster sessions 
highlighting library PR programs and projects . 
To be part of Chicago ' s biggest PR "ring", send 250 copies of your 
best PR items to : American Library Association, 431 E. Illinois Street , 
Chicago , ILL . 60611 . Mark: HOlD FOR PR SWAP & SHOP PillS . Deadl 'ne for 
sutmitting materi a l s is June 15, 1985 . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
ARE YOO A TRAVE:I..IN3 L.IBRARIAN? 
You might not know about the .FCXJTI.(X)S'E LIBRARil\N! It is publis 
birronthl y and i s a travel newsletter and ne work for librarians . Subscr · r 
librarians who are willing to provide acccrrodations in their hares for oth r 
librarians are listed, and there is info:rrMtion and travel tips abou every 
part o:f the us and many foreign countries. Subscription ra es are $15 for 
one year , 2 years , $25 , and 3 years , $35 . e checks payable to THE 
FCXJTI..('X)SE LIBRARIAN and send to : THE F<XYI'L(X)SE LIBRARJ.AN, Box 972 , 
MinneaPJli s , Minnesota 5544 0 . 
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NATIOOAL LIBRARY WEEK M W'INIHROP 
Winthrop College's Dacus Library celebrated National Library week 
by honoring Winthrop alumnus Frances Statham. The Ranance novelist was 
honored with an exhibit "The Making of Frances Statham" in the Library Lobby, 
a reception and a breakfast. She gave a lecture at the college entitled "The 
Rcm:mce Novel, a Stepping Stone tq the Best seller List". Other activities 
during National Library Week at Winthrop included a derronstration of the 
on-line catalog, an open house of the Winthrop Archives, and classes on book 
repair and trending. 
One of the highlights of the week was a presentation of a check for 
$15,000 to Library Dean Shirley Tarlton for the Library by the Class of 1935 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '" ...................... ... . ....... .. . 
STARr SAVIN; YalR "NEW cnKE" CANS ~! 
If you collect only 3 million "NEl'J Coke" cans, you might win a trip 
to the Southeastern Library Association Biennial Convention in Atlanta (a. k. a 
"Coca-Cola Mecca" ) , October 14-1 8, 1986! 
Many of. our colleagues around the region are already actively 
putting together a plethora of programs for the convention that pranise to 
provide intellectual and professional stimulation--and same of them will even 
be fun! Topics will include online searching (what else?) with micros, 
censorship and the news media, mass !redia as a primary public information 
source, artificial intelligence (the biography of [fill in the blank] ! ) , 
in-house staff training, and career pathing. Sate of our rrore outstanding 
coJ 1 gues are even going to sul:mi t thernsel ves to a humrous fashion show. 
l-'bre abou the festivities later, but put it on your social 
calendar t<Xlay! 
........................ "' ... ._ ..... .. .......... ,. ....... .... . .............. _. ........ . 
JULY 6-11, 1985 
~OBE::R 1 0-12, 1985 
JANUARY 18-23, 1986 
JUNE 28-JULY 3, 1986 
OCTOBER 14- 18, 198 
CALENnl\R 
AlA Annual Conference, Chicago . 
SCLA Annual Conference, Charleston 
'AIA ti.dwinter, Chicago 
AlA Annual Conference, New York City 
SEIA Biennial Conference, Atlanta . 
. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
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PEOPLE 
a>L. JAMI!S M. H1LI.ARD has announced his resignation as Director of Library
 
Service at the Citadel effective July 1 . Col Hillard has served as Lib
rary 
Director for the pa.st 28 years .. . MARCDI' OOPUY~ has been a in ed 
Carmuni ty Services Librarian at Greenville County Library. 
rton 
has previously served on the staffs of Robert Muldrow Cooper Library
 at 
Clemson University 1 Seneca Junior High School , and Laurens Coun y Li ry.
 . 
.MA.Jrn JAMES ElMJND MAYNA1ID will becare Acting Library Director o 
he 
Citadel on July 1. Major Maynard has served as Circula ion Librarian a th 
Citadel since 1967 . . JFAN RI will resign her [X>Sition as Direc or of h 
Aiken County Public Library on May 17. • BARRY ~ has jo ·ned e 
Reference Departrrent at the Charleston County Library. 
formerly associated with UNC-Chapel Hill. 
t-tr. \ lke 
Syrrpathy is extended to the family of MRS. MARGARET ~ "P.Eri" 
s 
BEARD who died on Tuesday , May 21 , in Columbia at age 38. Mrs. rd 
had 
served as Deputy Director of the Richland County Public Library since 1
982. 
Prior to that tirre , she served as assistant director of th_ , 
\l • 
public library . She was serving as Chairman of the Library Adminis a
tion 
Section of SCI.A at the tirre of her death . She is survived by her hus n
d, a 
daughter , and her parents. .Merorial services were held on Ma.y 2 3 in Col 
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Minutes o£ Executive Board Meeting 
M~ 11, 1985 
The Executive Board o£ the South Carolina Library Association met at the South 
Carolina State Library in Columbia on Saturday, ~lay ll, 1985, at 10:30 a.m. 
Those present were: Peg Beard, Joe Boykin, Penny Forrester, Susan Roberts 
Hollilield, Rose Marie Hu££, Suzanne Krebsbach, Bill Langston, Faith Line, 
Neal Martin, Tom Raines, Drucie Reeves, Michael Rouse, Carl Stone, Katina 
Strauch, and Lou Whitmore. 
President Carl Stone called the meeting to order. In the absence o£ Secretary 
Helen Callison, Carl asked Lou Whitmore to record the minutes o£ the meeting. 
The minutes o£ the February 9, 1985, meeting were approved as mailed. 
Carl apologized £or the unavoidable change o£ the Board meeting date. He 
introduced Faith Line who is a new Board member, taking over the Chair of the 
Public Services Section due to Ruth Byers resignation. Carl also extended 
best wishes to Susan Roberts who became Susan Holli£ield on M~ 4, 1985. 
REPORTS 
Treasurer's Report David Cohen was absent; however, copies of his report were 
distributed to the Board members. In answer to several. inquiries Carl has had 
from Section Chairmen, he mentioned that each Section's £1mds are reported on 
page 3 of the Treasurer's Report. Carl also said that we should allow a month 
or so £or dues and income to shaH on the report. 
Executive Secretary's Report Lou Hhitmore distributed copies o£ her report and 
added that th membership is now )48 members. On the subject o£ membership , Bill 
Langston asked about the percentage paid by individuals as opposed to dues paid 
by the members' institution. Lou said the majority o£ the dues checks received 
are from individuals. 
President's Report Carl read portions of a letter from the Public Library 
Association of ALA stating that South Carolina is under consideration £or the 
next Public Library Association National Con£erence in 1988. Carl contacted 
them by letter stating that we would be interested. Carl has not heard anything 
further from the Association. 
Carl reported that the lntellectual Freedom Committee did meet to form criteria 
£or an annual award donated by SIRS (Social Issues Research Series , Inc . ) and 
the award will be announced at the annual con£erences of the South Carolina 
Library Association and the South Carolina Association o£ School Librarians . 
The Awards Committee members are: Dorothy Bostick, Lee Cox, Dorothy Fludd, 
Drucie Reeve , and Katina s~auch. Carl mentioned that he felt the Awards 
Committ e should serve through 1987. Motion tres made by Katina and seconded by 
Drucie that the committee would exist through 198?. Carl stated that a new 
committee will be ppointed in 1987. Motion carried. 
Carl reported that approximately 25 libr~ians had oluntaered and participated 
in th E'1'V MARCH FEST and that they had 1ororl<ed :from 4:30 p.m . until midnight. 
Tom Raines said that the group had done a very good job and that the media 
expoeur had been good for membership also. Drucie suggested that 1£ a venture 
like this is undertaken again it might be better to have two shifts -- it makes 
for long nigh to an wer telephone calls for 7 hours . 
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Carl reported that Federal Relations, ALA, Legislative Day was good. T
welve 
attended from South Carolina. That is twice the amount who attended la
st year. 
Carl fel't that the legislative part of the day was most ~portant and he urged 
those who could should go and make their wishes lmown. As an example, 
one 
congressman told Carl that there had been a bill which would affect farm
ers 
but no farmer response was received so they voted for it -- and then th
e farmers 
were unhappy. 
Carl reported that he has~been in touch with the Regency Hyatt Hotel in 
Greenville about the 1987 SCLA convention. Since the hotel's main busin
ess 
is to fill hotel rooms, it is hotel practice to charge the association
 if all 
the rooms which were committed are not filled. Since we are not yet tie
d down 
with the Hyatt, Carl will contact the Holiday Inn, Greenville, also. S
ome 
discussion followed about the necessity for going to an up-state locatio
n in 
alternate years. Joe Boykin suggested that if Greenville is not negoti
able, 
that we consider Columbia instead of going back to the Coast. Carl stre
ssed 
the importance of making the meeting room space firm in the contract w
ith the hctel. 
Carl will negotiate with Carolina Inn if Columbia is to be the site for
 1987. 
Carl said that the Publicity and Awards Committee has several subco~nit
tees doing 
various work of the committee . He suggests splitting the committee in
to two --
Awards Committee and Publicity Committee. Suzanne Krebsbach moved and 
the 
moation wae seconded by Bill Langston to mruce two separate committees . 
Motion 
was approved. 
Carl further reported that he had made 7 trips to Charleston since the last 
Board meeting and one trip to Washington, D.C. 
First Vice-President's Report The First General Session speaker will b
e 
E. J. Josey, President of the American Library Association. Dr. Ph'llip Lade
r, 
President of Winthrop, will be the convention banquet speaker. Susan s
tated 
that a tentative schedule has been made. She said the Local Arrangemen
ts 
Committee, headed by David Cohen , is hard at work making plans. Susan
 also 
mentioned that she needs help in preparing the program. She passed out
 a 
conference form for completion and return to her by June 15th. Carl sai
d that 
it is most important to have the program printed and ready for the gene
ral 
mailing JO days prior to the convention. 
Second Vice-President's Report Tom Raines reported on the work of his 
membership 
committee. Letters, mailings, and personal telephone calls have b en h
andled 
since the last meeting. The commi tee has 10 i tcms yet to do, wh ch in
clude: 
1) Mailout to SCASL members with personal letter from Carl Stone; 2) Letter 
to special libraries ; J) Letter to Friends Groups; 4) Minority recruitment 
campaign; 5) Pre-convention telephone campaign; 6) Rovising compu er o at 
and membership fonn; 7) Strongly encouraging changing membership year; 
8) Encouraging speci.aJ. rate for first time members; 9) Locating door prize 
for convention; and 10) Strongly recommending purchasing Apple contpu er for 
membership list. Carl made a suggestion for people to join at convention d 
-will make a proposal at the next Board meeting. A bylaws change might 
be 
involved. An incentive to join early would also require bylaws change . 
Ka ina Strauch asked about the foasibili y of a questionnai.ro on " hy h
aven 't 
You Renewed?" Tom said that in phone convernations 1-1ith me era o c w
ould 
reply that they were a member of too many organization • To also had 
eo e 
negative feedback such as, what does the Association do for me . 
Carl reminded the Board that we ust work on e bership or tho dues wil
l be raised. 
-----
-----
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
-- -
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SECTION AND RCUNIYI'ABIE REPORTS 
College~ University Section Joe Boykin reported that a meeting was held to 
discuss the convention program and a possible workshop. The group is talking 
with the Public Services Section about co-sponsoring a workshop, Nothing firm 
yet on a convention speaker, but he is working on it. 
Public Services Section Faith Line reported that 53 persons attended the Online 
Users Workshop in March. ~ bibliographic Instruction Workshop was held on 
April 24th, and was attended by 24. Faith announced that for the convention 
program, the Section plans a panel discussion on problem patrons, The group 
is working with Jan Buvinger at Charleston County Library on that project . 
Special Library Section Suzanne Krebsbach reported on a successful workshop on 
Commercial Services, April 26, 1985. There were 25 participants. Ebsco 
Subscription Agency hosted a cocktail party following the workshop. After the 
cocktail party, the Special Librarians voted to form a South Carolina chapter 
of SLA. Robert V. Williams was named provisional chairman of the newly- organized 
chapter. The convention speaker will be Bob King, USC Press. 
Two-Year College Section Rose Marie Huff reported that she had attended a 
workshop on Reference Skills for LTAs in March at USC. She said that her 
Section plans to send a membership letter in the near future. The group has a 
convention speaker in mind, but have not yet received confirmation. 
Library Administration Section Peg Beard reported that her Section is in the 
process of arranging a program on Developing and Maintaining Good Relationships 
Within the Library Organization for the convention program. The group contacted 
the potential speaker who is a Clemson professor and writes a column for a 
Greenville newspaper, Peg is waiting for his response. 
Public Library Section Bill Langston reported that Roy Richardson, Scientific 
Methods, Inc., will speak on Participation Management at the convention. Bill 
questioned the time limit of 90 minutes and Susan extended his time to allow 
an extra JO minutes. 
Technical Services Section Michael Rouse reported that there 1-ras no spring 
workshop. The Section is working with Government Documents Roundtable on a 
convention program, speakers are to be named later. 
Trustee Section In the absence of Chairman Florence Steele, Carl Stone reported 
that he is aware that the Trustee Section is an active group. Susan is working 
with Florence in the search for a convention speaker. 
Archives & Special Collections Roundtable Penny Forrester reported on the 
workshop held February 16th, there were 2) attending. She said the group 
:participated in Table Topics at lunch and added that Winnsboro was a good 
location for a workshop. The roundtable's convention speaker will be Charles 
Joyner, writer. 
Governmen Documents Roundtable In the absence of Chainnan Maureen Harris , 
Neal tin reported that the regional workshops were very well attended. 
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JMRT - No Report 
SCYPS In the absence o:f SCYPS Chairman, 
Michael Leonard , Carl Stone gave the report that the group's convention 
program: ~ill be "Exemplary Library Programs for 'All my Children' and 'The 
Young and the Restless' in South Carolina Libraries." The deadline for 
submitting program proposals is June 7, 1985. 
STANDJNG C CMMI'ITEE REPORTS 
Intellectual Freedom Committee Katina Strauch reported that the committee met 
and prepared criteria :for the SIRS Award. Katina mentioned that in the 
meetings about the award there was some discussion as to whether or not tho 
awardee is required to be a member -- SCLA voted no; SCASL, yes. A motion was 
made , seconded and approved to accept the award criteria as presented. 
arHER REPORTS 
SELA Southeastern Library Association Representative Neal Martin reported that 
'h'eattended a leadership workshop in March. At that meeting the board discussed 
plans :for the Association during the coming two years and taJ.ked of plans for 
workshops and the biennial convention in 1986. SELA is currently advertising 
:for an Executive Secretary to repla~e Ann Morton. Plans :for the 1986 convention 
in Atlanta include subjects such as, microcomputers, censorship and the news 
media , artif'icial intelligence, career pathing. The Trustees plan a library 
fashion show. The dates are October 14-18, 1986, at the Atlanta Marriott. In 
a meeting of the state representatives some suggestions were offered: 1) The 
two off- year training sessions, for SELA leaders and state association presidents, 
should be combined to expand the possibility for the inclusion of' expert resource 
persons and programs for different off'ice categories, and to provide more oppor-
tunity for communication between state and regional groups. 2) The state repre-
sentative should have the responsibility of seeing that information about local 
and state programs are shared with other states. State representatives will see 
that publications are shared with each other as well as through the SELA office. 
J) Each state should have a reporter who would not necessarily be the state 
newsletter or journal editor. Reporters' and SELA editor's responsibilities would 
be rewritten. 
The SELA board approved a proposed balanced budget for the biennium. The convention 
in 1990 is to be at Opryland in Nashville. The 1988 meeting will be in Norfolk. 
Neal passed out membership application forms for SELA. 
NEWS & VIEWS Carl reported that Fditor Bill Cooper io currently working on the 
next issue of the newsletter. 
There were no reports from SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN or from SCASL Representative. 
There was no O~d Business. 
NEW BUSINESS Carl stressed again that Section chairmen should be getting the 
convention program and speakers finalized. 
The meeting was adjourned by President Carl Stone at 12:15 p.m. 
R :.:;rctfully submitted, 
lJk U?.:t~.v. 
Lou Whitmore 
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S, C, DELEGATION AT NATIONAL 
LIBRARY LEGISLATIVE DAY IN 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 
ELEANOR FARMER, APLA PRESIDENT 
SARAH MCMASTER, AND SCLA PRES-
IDENT CARL STONE AT NATIONAL 
LIBRARY LEGISLATIVE DAY RECEP-
TION, 
BETTY CALLAHAM, REP, FLOYD 
SPENCE, ELEANOR FARMER, AND 
FRANKIE CUBBEDGE AT RECEPT ION 
AT THE END OF NATIONAL LEGIS-
LATIVE DAY, 
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